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QUESTION 1

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service is self-hosted in a console application. The service implements
the ITimeService service interface in the TimeService class. 

You need to configure the service endpoint for HTTP communication. 

How should you define the service and endpoint tags? 

A. Define the service tag as follows. Define the endpoint tag as follows.  

B. Define the service tag as follows. Define the endpoint tag as follows.  

C. Define the service tag as follows. Define the endpoint tag as follows.  

D. Define the service tag as follows. Define the endpoint tag as follows.  

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You are creating a Window s Communication Foundation (WCF) service application. The application needs to service
many clients and requests simultaneously. 

The application also needs to ensure subsequent individual client requests provide a stateful conversation. 

You need to configure the service to support these requirements. 

Which attribute should you add to the class that is implementing the service? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) application uses the following data contract. 
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You need to ensure that the following XML segment is generated when the data contract is serialized. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. [DataMember] public string firstName; [DataMember] public string lastName; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)]
public int age = 0 ; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)] public int ID = 999999999; 

B. [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public string firstName = null; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)]
public string lastName = null; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)] public int age = -1;
[DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public int ID = 999999999; 

C. [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)] public string firstName; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)] public string
lastName; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public int age = -1; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public
int ID = 999999999; 

D. [DataMember] public string firstName = null; [DataMember] public string lastName = null;
[DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public int age = 0; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public int ID =
999999999; 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

You are consuming a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. The service interface is defined as follows. 

[DataContract(Namespace = "")] 

public class Item 

{ 
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... 

} 

[ServiceContract(Namespace = "")] 

public interface ICatalog 

{ 

[OperationContract] 

[WebInvoke(Method = "POST", UriTemplate = "/Item")] 

Item UpdateItem(Item item); 

} 

The client application receives a WebResponse named response with the response from the service. 

You need to deserialize this response into a strongly typed object representing the return value of the method. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. DataContractSerializer s = new DataContractSerializer(typeof(Item)); Item item =
s.ReadObject(response.GetResponseStream()) as Item; BinaryFormatter f = new BinaryFormatter(); 

B. Item item = f.Deserialize(response.GetResponseStream()) as Item; XmlDictionaryReader r =
JsonReaderWriterFactory.CreateJsonReader( response.GetResponseStream(), XmlDictionaryReaderQuotas.Max); 

C. DataContractSerializer s = new DataContractSerializer(typeof(Item)); Item item = s.ReadObject(r) as Item; 

D. DataContractJsonSerializer s = new DataContractJsonSerializer(typeof(Item)); Item item =
s.ReadObject(response.GetResponseStream()) as Item; 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) application uses a data contract that has several data members. 

You need the application to throw a Serialization Exception if any of the data members are not present when a
serialized instance of the data contract is deserialized. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the Known Type attribute to the data contract. Set a default value in each of the data member declarations. 

B. Add the Known Type attribute to the data contract. Set the Order property of each data member to unique integer
value. 

C. Set the Emit Default Value property of each data member to false. 

D. Set the lsRequired property of each data member to true. 
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Correct Answer: D 
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